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to e.1gljud.

We hail thee great and glorious isle,
Mother of the brave and free;

From thy shores the pilgrim fathers
Bought this wild America.

From thy all sustaining bosom.
Came eur learning, and our laws;

Came our glorious constitution,
And the most of our papa's .

For all these tae humbly thank thee,
JTore than tongue or pen can boast;

But for Oscar, Jumbo, Lilly,
'Tis for tUcso tvc thank thee most.

CIIIE9..

Another of those terrible calamities
which sicken ones very soul and" send a

thrill of horror over the whole country

has just occurred at Milwaukee Wis

consin. A six story hotels wasfcurnedj
on thJTaorningot the lUth and, so far as
known, nearly one hundred people per-

ished in the flames. It is useless to
attempt & detailed acceunt of the af-

fair. No one can picture such a sconp,

and it would only make a useless ad-

dition to the miser if one could. There
is no death so terrible, and from which

one shrinks with su:h ungovernable

feelings of horror, as that of being
burned to death in sight of tho living,
moving, world around. In this caso it
ig clear that this immense sacrifice of hu-

man lifo was made on the alter of mis-

erable, niggardly, miserly, cupidity. In
order to make a ttig show upon a little
money tho building was constructed
six stories in height without a single
brick partitien and literally no means
of escape in case of fire. A coroners
jury has been summoned to inquire in-

to tho matter and the authorities hare
published their determination to kift

it to the bottom and punish
the persons responsible for this horri-

ble catastrophe. The probability, how-

ever, is that nething beyond a pompous

investigation will be accomplished. It
is so with almost all snch cases. The
public is rushed into extremes by some

such horrible calamity as this and then
gradually recedes and things go on as
usual. What is needed, in the large
cities, is a stringent law strictly en-

forced, compelling such an arrangement
of large buildings as to permit escape

in the event of a fire, not by means of

one or two narrow stair ways, but by a
dozen or arore broad ones..

The past week has been particularly
productive of disastrous fires. In St
Louis the Planters Hotel was partly
burned and three or four lives lost. At
Oak Harbor, Ohio, the jail with cno

prisoner was burned while from Russia
comes the startling intelligence that a
circus building in a Russian city was

burned, during a performance, and 300
people were consumed. All these ter-

rible confligrations will not have hap-

pened in vain if they result in illumin-

ating the intellects of our legislators
sufficiently for them to sea tho neces-

sity of some radical measures of pro-

tection from their repitition.

Democratic ,

politicians are industriously engaged
in patching up Sam Randalls high
tariff opinions to make them consist
with their stock of political capital on
the tariff question. Of course Ran-

dall is, and has been all his life, one of

the mest intolerant and uncompromis-

ing of high protectionists; but his al-

most certain election as Speaker of the
next House of Representatives makes
it necessary to adjust the difference be

tween high tariff protection and tariff
for revenue only upon some basis of
high sounding terms or back-actin- g

principles that will appease the agri-

cultural district. After all this talk
about the tariff, as a party question the
southern and western Democrats de- -

mand such an organization of the next
House as will promise the advance-

ment of their cause: and they are
hence disposed to loot upon Randalls
election as Speaker with no little n.

His election to this office how.
ever may bo regarded as almost a
foregone conclusion. This the politicians
see and are accordingly- - endeavoring
to pursuado their restless associates
that the Hon. Sam is, after all, only a
little in favor of protection, and a
great deal in favor of revenue and
really wants the same thing that they
all want.

The recent abduction of a St. Louis
belle has caused great excitement in
that city. The young lady was first
chloroformed and then carried off by
a couple of ruffians who concealed her in
a room in the city. Their purpose seems

t have been to make money, as they
offered no offense to their victim and
tried to induce her to write a letter
asking for money for her release.
They afterwards delivered her to her
parents without ransom and escaped.

And now it is rumored that Gam-betta- 's

death was due to the incompe-

tency of his physicians.

LBITOBIAL OTCS.

San Francisco is seriously threatened

with a water famine.

It is reported that small pox has ap-

peared in Walla Walla.

Gladstone's health it is said is so

seriously affected as to necessitate his

early retirement from politics.

The recent floods in Germany and

Austria have done great damage to the

country and have caused the loss of a

great many lives.

Ben Butler says he has no intention

of entering the field as a Senatorial

candidate, and for once his friends ap-

pear to believe him.

It is reported from Washington that
Mitchell is likely to be Sec-

retary Tellers successor. We hope

this report may soon materialize into

an accomplished fact.

Prineville people, says the "Daily
News," are organizing a fire depart
ment. Recent occurances id that
neighborhoed have created the impres
sion throughout the State that they al-

ready supported one pretty active fire

(ing) company.

Some enterprising individual has
counted thirty rich men in New Yoik
whose aggregate wealth amounts to

621,000.000. Wonder if these men
have solved that camel and needles eye

problem! Won't somebody count the
Lrzarus now

The memorable "fifteen puzzal" is

being revived. As eur insane asy-

lum is not yet completed and our pres-

ent facilities for taking care of incurable
lunatics is somewhat limited, it would be

well for beginners to emigrate to some

other state in tho early stages of the
disease.

An agent of the firm of R. E. Ken-

dall Co. General Bilks, with special
Attention to Grain and Stock Swindles
Chicago 111. is on his way to southern
Oregon. Wonder if he is looking
after that Snipes check 1 Linkvilleis a
little dull just now, and that beet sugar
man over there would enjoy a victim
about the caliber of Kendalls agent.

The. House has passed the
pencion bill which appropriates $85,-003,0-

for the payment of pensions.
Now brother Democrats, sharpen your
penclis and sail in. It would'n seem

right if you did not howl every time
a pension bill is passed. Tho "Times"
might work in something about op-

pressed women being neglected by this
bill, to make its objection moro effective.

One provision ef the proposed new
charter for San Francisco is especially
worthy of notice. It provides for the
arrangement of places for tho detention
of witnesses, separate and apart from
the common jail. It is a shame
that a person, because he is unable to
furnish bail, should be locked up with
criminals, simply because ho happens
to be an important witness in a crimi-

nal case and this provision should'be
adopted.

The bill known as the American
shipping bill has been passed by tho
House. Several amendments were
made to the original bill but no im-

portant changes in its practical ap-

plication was effected. Several weeks

ago we gave a summary of this bill.
It is to behoved that some measure
looking to the revival of our shipping
interests may bo adopted and this bill
appears to reach the principle difficulty.

The King of Burmah has four queens
and he is considered on tho high road to
prosperity, says an exchange. Now
.vhat's the use of going away off to

some out of the way corner of the
world for such an item as that. Why
not patroaize home productions? We
could name a dozen men right here
who have been known to have four
aces; and four kings is a common hand
for our expert poker players. Many
a man in this country has had four
queens and did'nt prosper with them
either.

A bill has. been introduced in the
California Legislature compelling hotel
keepers to post up notices in each room
warning guests net to blow out the gass
and instructing them how to turn it otF.

In view of the number of deaths caused
by blowing out the gass some such
measure would seem advisable. Any-

body ought to know better than to
blow out the gass but there are agreat
many good people who do not, and if
hotel keepers will not make provision
to protect such people they ought to be
compelled to.

As a matter of news, we may remark
that the Presidential stew is still sim-

mering. McDonald of Indiana is being
parboiled over a slow Democratic fire
and Sen. Edmunds of Vermont occupies
the attention of Republicans. General
Sherman has written a letter to Pri-
vate Dalzell of Cincinnati beseeching
that enthusiastic patriot to give him a
rest, and permit him to spend his de-

fining years in peace. If there is a
man in this United States who does
not want to be President that man is
General Sherman.

Polk, the of Tennessee,
has been indicted for embezzling 480,-00- 0

belonging to the State. Having
sacked the treasury and .secured the
above neat little sum he sauntered
away to "green fields and pastures
new." But theminions of the law
began poking around and finally
poked up this preambulating Polk,
promptly bagged him-an- d carried him
off. He now languishes in "durance
vile" and will no doubt shortly begin
serving the State at a much less salary
than formerly.

They havea new game up in Penn-

sylvania. It is called "purring;" It
is played exclusively bj men and
only two persons can play at
a time. It consists in each person
kicking the others shins. Tho one
wno is tne most active Kicxer nnu
can endure .the most punishment gen-

erally comes off first best. Mules are
not permitted to play. A couplo of

loose lunatics "purred" for 250 n side

jgyitlj-at'PHhdalph- ia- and th?y kip
up the game until their legs looked like
old fashioned churns bottom down.
"Purring" is supposed by many to be
Pennsylvania jargon for peeling and as
a shin dig this new game may be
considered a completo success.

Governor Stoneman has already
scored one blunder in the mutter of ap-

pointments. Some time sinco he made
a little speech at a banquet tendered
him in San Francisco in which, speak-

ing of the State militia, he said that if

he could not find a suitablo man in the
ranks, to fill tho office of Adjutant-Gener-

he would advocate the entire
abolition of tho militia system. One

of the Governors first official acts was

the appointment of George B. Cosby as

Adjutant General of the Militia. This
gentlemans military experiance was
acquired in the confederate-army- ; and
many of the Governors friends are not
disposed to regard this fact as sufficient

excuse for the violation of his d

obligation. So far, Gover-

nor Stoneman has not been heard
to recommend the abolition of the
malitia system but he will no doubt
make good his promise. Democratic
officials always do you know.

The bill for the relief of Fitz-Jbh-

Porter has at last passed the Senate.
It provides that he shall be to
the office from which the judgment
of the court-martia- l expelled him,
but he shall not be entitled to

any pay during the time ho has
been out of the service. Thin is.
at best, but a shabby compro
misp, and resemble the old scotch

verdict of "not proved." If Porter is

entitled to be reinstated in the army,
it is because, he was wrongfully ex
pel led, and if this is true, it is an act of

great injustice to deny him his salary.
If the judgment of the court that
originally condemned hin: was wrong,
no man has suffered a morehumiliating
injustice at the hands of this Govern-

ment than he; and the least re-

compense that the Government could

make, would be to give him the salary
he would have earned as well as to

return his commission. This
whole Porter case is a jumble of
counter statements and contradictions,
and seems to be one of those things
that "no fellow can find out." Porter
should, however have th9 benefit of the
doubt and it is probably this more

than anything else which has brought
about tho present compromise. The
bill has still to run the gauntlet of the
House and :s likely thero to meet with
more effective opposition.
iiii'i -

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

GRAED BALL!
AT

Wilderville, Josephine
County,

Februnry'32, 1883.

The undersigned will give a ball at his
house on the the above date and extends a
cordial invitation to all to attend. Music
by Messrs. Schmidt and Berry ot Jack-
sonville. Tickets, $250.

J. I. KNIGHT.

FMED GHOB3
Proprietor of the

CITY BAKERY & SALOON.

In Masonic Building,

Oregon St. Jacksonville.

The undersigned hereby desires to in- -
lorm tne puoiic tuat lie is now prepared
iu uii mi orucrs lor pics, chkcs iuiu nrcau
of every description. Also have a full as-
sortment of crackers of all kinds. lie will
keep

A Lunch House,
where a good lunch and a cup of coffee
can be had nt any time of the day or
night. Oysters in every tyle.

FRED.GROB.

SS- -

'tMfc ' IW

always Cta'oa anJ. never diaap-- p

oints. Tho yorld'o ceat Paln-Itollov- er

2or Man and Beast
Cheap, qJjii and rcliabls.

crriCTgBraBt.wuiJ'vt
PITCBjGIt'S CASTORIA.

is not Narcotic. Children
grow fat ipon, Motlicr3 like,
and Physicians recommend
CASTOR3A. It regulates tho
Bowels, cures "Wind Colic,
auays Jfc.c3.nsliB.c3s, and tle--

--fttctas.

WEI BE MEYER'S CA-TAIM- -H

Core, a Constitutional
Antioto for tils terrible mala-
dy, Jy Absorption. Tho most
Imprtant Discovery since Vac-ciniti-

Other remedies nay
rcliiro Catarrh, this cures at
any stago Before Consumption
set in.

riVln"

THE S. P.

VARIETY STORE.
DKDER TIIE MANAGEMENT OP

OTTLB & CHASE,
JACKSONVILLE,

LryiLL BE KEPT WELL STOCKED
V with the choicest

UlliAUO,
JEWELRY,

GROCERIES,
CANDIES, NUTS,
PIPES, CARDS,

NOTIONS, CUTLERY.
STATIONERY, ALBUMS,
TOBACCOS, CIGARE1TES,

Gent's S'srnishiag Goods,
Wishing acklc, &c.

And everything usually found in a first- -

class variety store.
Our goods are the best and gurnintccd

to be as represented. Prices low, as we do
not pmprosc to le undersold.

E3?-Gi-
vc us a call

LITTLE & OIIASE.

Free lo Everybody!
" A'Sr ffl 3Cifor .3 Aifcinzl .

By applying personally at the nearest
office of tub mkoei: jt.VNUrACTUr.iso co
for by postal card if at a distance) any
au ul t pero:i i m predated with a
beautifully illustrated copy of a New
Hook entitled

GEftiUS REWARDED,
OR Til"

Story of Jlie Seeing Sfotltisie,

containing a handsome and costly steel
engraving frontispiece; aho, 'iri finely

wood cuts, and bound in an elab-
orate blue and gold lithozr.'plied cover.
No charge whatever is made for thishand-som- e

book, which can be obtained only by
application nt tho branch and subordinate)
oilices ofThe S'nger Manufacturing Co.

Tht Mnwr I'scnfcRltiriDZ To.

Principal Offire, 34 Union iuare
New York.

Nervous Debility.

A SURE CURE GUARANTEED.

E. C. "WEST'S nerve and brainDR.treatment, a specific for Hysteria,
Dizziness, Convulsions, Nenous Head-
ache, Mcntal.Deprcssion, Loss of Memory,
Spermatorhoca, Impotency, Involuntary
emissions, premature old age, caused by
overexertion, c or

which leads to misery, decay and
death. One box will cure recent cases.
Each bor contains one month's treatment;
one dollar a box, or six boxes for five dol-

lars; sent by mail prepaid on receipt ot
price. We guarantee six boxes to cure
an v case. W ith each order received by us
for six boxes, accompanied w ith five dol-

lars, we will send the purchaser our writ-
ten guarrntec to return the money if the
treatment docs not effect a cure. Guaran-
tees issued only by

Woodakd, Clarke & Co.,
Whclccsla-aad-llet- ail Druggists. Port-

land, Oregon.
Orders by miil at regular prices.

DAVID LINN,

AXD DEALER IX

COS'fSS? TaSTrlSSSGS.

FURNISHED ON TIIECOFFINS notice and cheaper than atany
other establishment in Southern Oregon.

Furniture of all kinds kept on hand or
made to order.

Trees And Shrubbery.
The undersigned has made arrange-

ments with the woodburn Nursery, Ma-

rion county, Oregon, for a full stock of

FRUIT, KUTAXDOKXAflEXT- -
AL TREES,

of the best varieties. Those wishing trees
wiU do well to give in their orders soon,
as I will guarantee satisfaction. My
stock will be in Jacksonville in a few
days. Produce taken in exchanse.

A. S. JOHNSON.
Jacksonville, Oregon, Nov. 25, 18S2.

I .

bub m. mm i

UXDF.R ran AUSPICES OP

Ruth RcbcKnh Hegree Lodge

SO. i, I. O. O. F.,

AT HOLT'S HALL,
ox

February 14th, 1883.

Reception Committee.
Misses Anna Bilgcr and Laura Hubbel,

Mrs. Mollic Krausc, Mrs. E. Sturgis, Mr.
Fred. Luy, John A. Boyer and A. II.
Maegly. ) i

Floor Jlanascis.
Kaspar Kubli, Henry Klippel, P. 31.

Drake, E. J. Farlow, Chris Ulrich, R. II.
Moore, T. T. McKc.izic and Frank Krause,

Committee of .Irranscment.
3Irs. Ra;hel Fisher, Jane Kubli and

Louisa S.ivage.
No maskers admitted until recognized

by the Reception Gimmittcc.
Tickets including supper, 1.25, each.

Chi'dren under 12 years, 50 cents. There
will bo a special table for children.

The best has been engaged and
no pains will be spared to make It a suc-
cess in every particular.

PIONEER HARDWARE STORE

Jacksonville, Oregon,

BILGEH & MEGIiY
Dealers and Workers

IN

TIS, CSASS & COPPERWARF.

WE ALSO KEEP constantly on hand
a first class assortment ot

STOVES,
GLASS,
TOOLS,

OTLS,
PUMPS,
PAINTS,
PIPES,
BRUSHES,
MACHINES,
AMMUNITION,
TIN WARE,
SHELF IIARDWRE.

Job Work a Specialty.

Prompt attention given to

all orders from abroad.
OUR MOTTO is

"Livo and Let Live."

Call and examine before purchasing
cUswhcrc. 1JILGEP. &,M J361'"'- -

JACKSUP1LLE DISPENSARY

California Street,

In Hyan's Building.

HAVING fitted up this establishment
it with a full and fresh

assortment of pure

Drugs, Chemicals, Eic,

I am prcpiral to compound all prescrip-
tions in a prompt and careful manner at

jEjOCXT ratesFor Ostsli- -
Those desiring my professional services

will find me ready to attend to all calls.
M.VROOMAA,M.D.

Jacksonville, July 20, 18S2.

ASK FOR

Union India Rubber (Jo's

Pare Para Gum

GRACE FB00I
RUBBER BOOTS.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS!
Ha sure the Boots are utarapeJ CRACK PROOF

on tin hevls, and bare III PUKE GUM SPRINGS
on the foot anil lnnttp, which prevents tbelr cracking
or breaking. We are novr niaklDg theni vrith RUli-BE-

AND ASBESTOS S!e which will make them
last more than twice as long as any Kabber Boots
made.

FOR SALE BV ALL DEALERS.

ALL KINDS RUDDER DELTIXO, PiCKISO HOSE,
SntINas,CL0TIlI.'a,BJ0T3AXD SHOES, Etc.

Goodyear Slubber Co.
R. II. PEASE, Jr. I.
S.M. RUNYON, agents,

San Francisco.

Happy Jack's Saloon,
TJ. S. HOTEL BUILDING,

Jacksonville, Oregon.

The undersigned takes pleasure ih in-

forming the public that he has opened a
place of refreshment in the U. S. Hotel
building, where he will be pleased to have
his triends call and "smile." The bar will
be kept stocked with the best of wines,
liquors and cigars. No pains spared to
giyc satifcaction.

J. B. MONTGOMERY.

Stock Farm for Sale.
The undersigned offers 400 accrs of lana

for sale. 150 acres are under fence, and a
good and two barns will be found
on the farm. The place is also well wood
ed and supplied with plenty living water.
For particulars enquire at this office or at
Phoenix of P. W. dwell.

J. Callaghax.
Jacksonville, June 24th, 1882.

HUNTERS E POIUUM I

Jacksonville, Oregon.

JOHff 3ULLE3, - Proprietor.

EALER IN ALL KINDS OP AGRI- -0
kiDtls and a general as&ortment of shell
hardware.

He also keeps the largest slock of, and
all the latest improvements in

GUNS --AND PISTOLS,
asd a nru. assortment of

Wishing Tackle,
powder, Shot, etc.

also

LAMPS, CHANDELIERS,
AND ALL KINDS OF OIL.

Give him a call and examine his stock
before making your purchases.
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iVJAXMULLER.

Si

Liver

THE

Universal Vegetable Piinacea
Of conccntnitcil extracts selected and com-

pounded from among the many Herbs '
and Plants of

Nature's Great Botanic Garden
For the speedy and permanent relief of

the most hopeless cases of
DYSPEPSIA, JAUXDICK. CIIII.I.S AND

FKVKK. DIMirCE KltKD DICJKVTIO.V,
FLATCLK.NCY, AttD AC1DITT,

SOUR llELCHIXO OP VTISD AND OAS FROM
TIIE STOMACH,

Sick Headache, Constipated Bowels and
General Debility, and all other diseases
arrising from a bilious state of the stom-
ach or an inactive or disordered liver.
CSTFOR SALE EVERYWHERE -- a

Redington & Co., San Francisco, Agents
for tho Pacific Coast.

Dated May 27. 1882.

K. KUBLI,

Odd Fellow's Bailding Jaeksoiuiilr, Oregon

DEALER AND WORKER IN

TIN, SHEET IRON, COPPER, LEAD

Pumps,

AGRICULTURAL I51PLEMENTS,

NAILS,
A FIRST-CLA- SS STOCK OF STOYES

HARDWARE, TINWARE,

POWDER OF EVERT DESCRIPTION

Fuse and Caps,

WOODEN & WILLOW WARE

ROPE, NAIL3,

Paints Oils, Varnish, Glass

CUTLERY, WIRE,

Shot, Brnshs, Chains, Hoso
ETC., ETC:

I have tecored tbe ervicet of a flrst-clar- a

Mechanic, and am prepared to do all repair-

ing promptly aid In superior iljle.

fN CONNECTION TITn THE ABOTB
1 I am receiving and bave constantly
hand a fall and Qrat-clas- s ttock of

GROCERIES,

GEM ROOTS, T0BACO

HEADY IfADC CLOTHINO,

GLASSWARE. CROCKERY, Ac.

lold at rtaprnable rale.
K. KUBLI

Jacksonville. March. 9 1873.

GASH PRICES
AT

KBA35ES BROS.'
STORE,

Jacksonville, ... Oregon--

GROCERIES.

KeGnedC. Sugar prr J bblperlb .15
" D. " " ' ' " M

No. 1 Island sugar " " .14"
Costa Rica coffee best " " .15

" " " No. 2...." " .14
Tea best qua'ity " " .62 A

Tea choice " .50"
Salaratus " " .12.
Soda " " 11
Black grain pepper " " .25

TOBACCO.

J. B. Pace, best twist " " .75
J. 15. Pace, 1 Db lumps " " .70
Lorilian! bullion " " .75

BOOTS AJSD SHOES.

Kip California jnado and
stamped . . .' per pr $4.00"
Kip Cal. made & stamped . " " 4 50
" " " " " best " " 5.00

Calf " " " best " " COO
Ladies calf shoes " " 2.25

II It II II (( O QQ
i ic ii J 75

Ladies foxed shoes best . . " " 2.50
" " " 2nd.. " " 2.00
" " " 3d... " " 1.50

Children's shoes, prices in proportion,

DRY GOODS.

Cabot A. muslin per yd .10
" W. " " " .9

Lonsdalo bleached muslin " " .121
White roch muslin " " .12
Gladiator muslin " " .12
Red bank muslin " " .10
Fairmont muslin " " .10
Cotton batting per lb .25
Ladies dress goods from 12i cts per yd
to 1.00.
Clothing cheaper than tho cheapest.

HARDWARE.
Nails per keg $ 7.03
Long handled shovels 1.00
Handled axes 1.75- -

X cut saws per foot .CO--

Vitriol per lb..... .15
Rope per lb .20
Grind stones per & 6

OILS AND PAINTS.
Castor oil No. 1 per gal 2.25
Coal oil per 5 gals 3.50
Coal oil per 5 gals 2d quality 3.00
Turpentine per gal 5.00
White lead, Atlantic per ketj. 3.00

All goods in stock prices at
same proportion.

Remember that it takes tbe- -

CjISH
to buy at these prices- -

REAMES BROS.

L

o


